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MOST HORRIBLE DAY IN THE HISTORY
OF CABARRUS COUNTY AN AS-

SAULT -- A MURDER - - TWO

NEGROES LYNCHED.

ourely tied behind their backs.
Tbey were hanged at 10:44 and at
10:54 Drs. Reid and Burleyson, who
were only spectators, pronounced
them dead.

B ood was found ou the pants of
Tom J jhnson.

I'IDDLED WITH BULLETS.

After they bad been pronounced
dead, some one gave tbe signal for
all to s'pp back, and in a few mo-

ments tbeir bodies were being rid-

dled with bullets. After this ths
crowd dispersed, leaving the bodies
hanging, i

Dr. Pharr stated to the persons
present tbat the neck was also
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GROC.EIUES.
We are better prepared this season

thao eyar to please tbe pubiio with
BARGAINS
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BAGGING and TIES

Corn, 0 t's, R;p, Sbip t tuff
F our, &o.

Emma Hartsell. a Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Girl,
Brutally Assaulted Then Killed Neck
Cut From Ear to Ear A Mob Gathers
Around the Jail and Overpowers the
OfficersBoth of the Negroes Lynched.

!

We carry the ti

Harold New London, N

0. 8uhjot, "Tnanaiopsis"
Junius H Fisher, F.itb, N. 0.

8ubject, "Tbe Young Mtu of Amer
ioa."

Wesley W Zib, N. 0.
Subject, ' Oar Duties to Our Coun-

try."
Cephas R Lltaker, Concord, N. 0

Subject, "The Battle of Waterloo."
8 Hoyls Long, Brief, N. 0 8ub

j ot, "Mother Oird My Sword Around
Me."

The speeches were all very cood,
sad showed tbat tbe young men had
bein well trained. The j ldges, Rev.

8 T Uallmau. D. D.. Rev. JAB
Soherer and Dr. H nter, announced
that tbey were perfeotly ainoere in
wishing tbey hat six medals, se
tbat each contestant might have one.

They decided tha'. Mr. Uoyle Long
deserved honorable men 'ion and Mr,

Kennerly tbe medal.
After announcements by Pre ideut

Shearer tbs ex rcises closed with
benediction by Rev. OB Miller.

Monday, 7.30 p. m., the Orators
oon teat was held. Opened witb
prayer by Rev. S T Hallmao, D. I'.

Mr. Morgan, the first tpeaker,
could not contest for the medal on

account of bi. not being in school
for at Ii ant two terms, tbat b. ing re.

quired bv the alum' a) to cont 'St for
tbs m dal.

Tbe f jllowing is a list cf tbe
speakers and tbeir subj-o- s :

Mr. Jacob L Mot gun, Poole, N 0
"Works of Nature"
R W Barrier, Mt P.e stot. N. C.

"Wben tbs Declaration Passed."
Edward E Fa len wider, Monroe,

N. 0. "Progress of tbe Nineteenth
Century."

OA Phillips, Concord, N. 0.
"Tns Boys of '61."

V 0 Ridenbour, Mt. Pleasant, N.

0. "Reveries."
Music for tbe exercises was fur

Dished by tbe Mi. Pleasant Cornet
Bind.

MT. PLEVSANTNE .8.
Cenanminmi Esereleee la Brlrf--

vibiubst Folks Beblud (lie
Bars.
The commencement exercises for

Monday and Tuesday were as fol

lows:

Monday morning tbe coatest was
beld for a declaimer s medal. Tbe
judges mads bonorable mention of
Hoyle Long and awarded the meda
to W W K nuerly, of Ko nan county

Monday night the contest for tbe
orator's medal was beld. Tbs
judges gave tbe medal to Edward
Fullenwider, of Monroe.

After tbe content tbe audience re
tired to the Seminary, where
drama was rendered entitled 'Gyp
the Heiress," the proceeds going fo
theb nefltof tbe Phila bian Lit
erary Society. Tbe drama was well

rendered.
Toesdaj morning Rev. K L Pat

tenon delivered an address before
the A'cmni oa tbe subject, "Dow
to G tjhe Angel Oat." It was an
sns er or reply to tbs baccalaureate
etmon.
luejd .y eve Dr. Cbts. Mlver. of

tbe State formal and Industrial
school at Greensboro, delivered tbe
Ir.eraiy address before tbe faculty
oo tbe sulj'Ot What are You
Going to Do With I V He made
few rim iru about the edncation
tbe young men were receiving at
North Carolina College and then
sbnounced bis subject.

Just before tbe exercises clos
Ur 8 T liallman announced tbat
)r. Banter wished to express

through bim his tbsnks for tbe
kindnesses and attention bestowed
upon His sister, Miss Marguerite
Hauler.

Tutsday bight a drama entitled
"Between tbe Acta" ws played at
tbe Seminary, proceeds to go to ths
Seminary improvement fund.

air. Lacey Ross bas been visiting
Horace Barrier.

Miss Orsce Heilig is visiting Miss

Blanche McAllister.
k- - negro was arrested Tuesday

night for di orderly coodact. lit
was confined in the calaboose U

await trial. ANOTHER

ADM INISTKATOh'd NOTICE
naving men amy qu an ilea as

administrator of ths estate of Mrs
si Hi Liitane", deceased, all perfons
noiuin claims against said estate.
are hereby unified to present them
duly authenticated, to the under
signed for piynen on or before the
2nd day of May, 1899, or tbis notice
will be plead as a bar to their re
covery. Also a I persons owing said
deotased are notified tbat prompt
payment is expected .

J U UCINNIS.
Administ ator of Mrs M E Leaker,

uioeasea.
This, tbs 28-- day of May.

ilM- -. J L Graham is now figuring
in snew role. He has tak n to the
lecture platform. A copy of eos-te- r

be is using in bis leoture tour
was received here this welt . It says
tbat J L Graham. A. B. Pn. D..
will leeture at ju Pro.
teot jour Family" and then glyts an
ex raot from tbe "Time, telling
about "Dr. Gr. ham's" large aodt-- J
ences and ipe.king ability Newton

terpn e.

Ur. Hlles'MrlN tVl are surOW0 toafoflyewiSocAwlaWiuluii'ef '"Cuowm eSW

iu hits hotme nivos loom to believe
that ho burued his clothes. Tom
JohiiBton Eaid that Joe did not
have on the ssme olothea when
arrested. Jt was sworn to that
Joe Ivizor adujitted that he was
fheroattho tratredy but denied
the act. Tom Johnson said he
held the girl whiio Joe did the
deed.

There waa no stenographic rec
ord of the evidence before the
jury of iuqnext. At the inquest
Monday evidence wiui not clear in
ita natnia but ou Tuesday the
case was roopone-- and sworn tes-

timony was produced. We copy
from tho official report as follows:

"The jury Lnils as tollows : That
on tlio 2'.:h day oi May, 1898, in
the afternoon, Joo Kizer and Tom
Jobiibton went to tba house of S J
Uaitfloli aid there ravished the
duceusfid Kuiiaa Ilartsell, aged
thout IU yvars, anil after having
raped hur did cut b r head almost
frte from litr louy with some
-- l.arp inRtruiriont, thus causing
0e death of said Emma Harteell;
lud altar of wit- -

nef-ap- pon oath vo, the jury, are
satibted that the sua Joe Juzei
and Tom Juhnstoa committed
-- aid rape and tnurdar as aforesaid
and bo find accordingly ;

f J F Krwin,
i CEhJiEs,

tr r J 1' "SOS BlACKWELTEB
i AW Long,

TlS.'LOW LOWDEB,
i MlLAS I'lSK.

D A Caldwell, Vet. ot Cabarrus
County.
We will simply add that a have

a ird of but one citizen yet that
oai s solitary doubt that both these
men nere as guilty as could be, and

e have jet to bear of a citizen
male or female, that suffers any re-

gret, that the wretches were thus
eutnuiirily dealt ith,bot ws believe
hat if the lynching had not yet

been done it nould be dons right
now with more ercpbaslf, if possible,
than that manifested Sanday night
Thcse wretches were guilty, and the

of the citizens ef Cabar
mi would have been compromited if

'he lynching bad )iot been done.

a I ard r TIitiKt.
I desire to erprees hereby my

heartfelt thanks to tbe friends, botb
ia town and county, for their kind
attentions and eytcpatby to me and
any family in our irsat trial. I de- -

tir f i ially to thank the citizens
of (Joncord for tbeir expression oi
sympathy in bearing tbe funeral
espenjea of rry beloved chiia.

S. J. HABT9ELL.
J u eels', lffl-3-

Tonne 1 Kim Sit. Plraaaat.
Misi Frankie Pry, daughter of

Mr. W A Dry, died at the borne of
Mr. JTchard Blackwelder ia Mt.
I1 .anut at nearly 3 o'clock Tuesday
e.enirjj. Mi-- s Try was only 21

y '.'! old. !?he bus been living at
tbe home cf Mr. O A Dry at this
rlae and ent to Mt. Pleasant St.
crday io attend the commencement.
Ou Saturday ynicgshe complained
of fteiiiig bad and gradually got
jfCTBc. frihe wj sfflicted with in- -

an,mation of the bowels.
1 he fo ne'al was conducted at St,

Stephens Lutheraa cbnich by Est.
Geo. 11 Cox tb. s (Wednesday) even-

ing.

DP.OPrLD DEAD.

li. Jno. Iarn11 Drapi lb
Hart Fores Tneatla' Sllat
Nl "lira.

Oa TnetJuy night at nearly 2

o'clock Mr. Jao. Parnell com-

plained of filing bad and went
out on the lai k porch. Hardly
Lad be gotten to tho edge of the
poich unii! Le was heard to falL

tome of Lis fa nily ran to his res-

cue but by the time they cangbt
hold ofhimhe gasped a time or

two ai.il wad dead. lie had been
coisphiiiiL;.' that night cf short-ne- H

of breath.
Mr. 1'arDeil was 68 years of age.

He waa a blacksmith by trade and
is well Laonti by our people. He
.served four yoars in the war. He
wan a peRceft.1 citizen and had the

esteem of all who knew him.
For ouita a while he has been

complaining of indigestion buthas
never bcon aick scarcely any in

hie lite, iii') death was caused,
it is thought, by a fatty acenmu-Utio- n

around tbe heart.
T.'r. Turn all leaves a wife and

five children Messrs. Ed. and
Will I'timel!, of tbia place, and
Mr. Charlie Parnell, who lives at
if on roe. The two daughters are
Mi: fJaiiie Parnell and Mrs.
L'rRtl.er.

The will be interred in

the cemetery Thurs-

day at 10 o'clock. The funeral
wM be cuLduoted at the house by

l'.i-vs- . M c hee and Thompson.

The war department is unable to
g.t (las enough for its use. There
Irej only lactones in the coun-

try, a'tbough they are working
day and night, and with largely
int'u:eutr.l forces of men, they are
iPtiti .r behind in their orders. It
ii cabaiia'ed that since the blowing
up ol the Maine at least 10,000,000
i'k b;,v been sold. Boothern Id- -

Jonlijcl '.VSWSi

Jacksonville, Fla., May 27 The
First Begiment of the North
Carolina Volunteers is quartered

on the Atlantio coast 17 miles

from sea, and one mile from the
banks of the great St.- - John's
river, on the north side of the
city of Jacksonville abont one
mile from the city proper, in a

pine grove and dry marsh, be-

tween regiments from Wisconsin
and Illinois. There are fiye regi-

ments now encamped here in

"Springfield," Wisconsin, Iowa,

North Carolina and two from

Illinois. There are an equal
number of brass and regimental
bands and the airs from the fes-

tive instruments together with
the balmy sea and gult breezes go

a long way to make the quick,
hard thud ot the soldier's tramp
more steadily on while the regi-

mental and battallion drills are in

progress.
It is rumored that there will be

18,000 troops concentrated here,
to await orders to invade Cuba,
and a more pleasant or convenient
location could hardly be found on
the eastern or southern coast.
We get an elegant sea breeze here
at all times durinz the day,
except a few hoars in the mor-
ningfrom 7 to 10 o'clock. At
night the air is chilling and
blankets are not uncomfortable.
There is'comparatively no sickness
in camp, debaring a tew slight
cases of dysintery, which natural-

ly follow changes such as we are
undergoing. The city of Jackscn-vill- e

furnishes the camp with
water, diawn from an artesian
well 1,800 feet deep. It is pure
sulphur water, but after filtration
the offensive ordor is taken away.
One can drink an nnlimited
quantity and need tear no serious
results.

Jacksonville is a beautiful city
and its location is especially at-

tractive. There are many hand-

some residences and public build-

ings, with parks, fisheries, shell-road- s,

railroads, car lines and
every thing convenient for pleas
ure, comfort and quick transit.
Other attractiye points in the
city are the beer gardens, free-lun- ch

counters, cariosity shops,
etc.

Bananas, alligators and rattle
snakes are among the most num-

erous of any article offered for
sale by the itinerant camp follow-

ers. Bananas can be purchased at
from 20 to 60 cents per bnnch,
while alligators range from 35
cents to (300 apiece. Battle- -

snakes are so common that they
come right into camp and bunk
with the boys. The Wisconsin
boys captured one, yesterday,
measuring five foet four inches
and counted 17 rattles.

The boys in Co. L are delighted
over the change of location from
Baleigh to Jacksonville and open-
ly proclaim that since Spain
learned that Capt Hill had
brought his men this near to Cu-

ba, that she at once began pro-
ceedings suing for peace.

Many ot the boys will go to the
coast next Sunday and enjoy the
surf bathing.

Crab fishing and plunge baths are
very popular with the boys and I
might say that tbe latter pleasure
is quite necessary at times.

The boys are perfectly content
with their lot, and are growing fat
on goyernment rations with a
small amount of the tropical
fruits. Water melons are ripe
and are sold here in great quanti-

ties, ranxing in price from 10 to
40 cents. Lieutenant Good mm,
Corporal Brnmley, Privates Andy
Earnhardt and Max Barker are in

clover so long as the luscious
mellons last

As soon as I can find time I
will catch a "tame" rattle snake
and send it to The Standard,
together with an alligator egg,
which will be a valuable acquisi
tion to yonr collection of curios.

Wtn All Jskaalea.
Qaitea little coincident occurred

at the depot last Saturday white the
people were waiting on tbs trains.
Several men took seats on the plat
form until six wers side by sids.
Each was talking to some other one
and calling him John, and it was
found that six Johns were sitting
there side by side. Those wbo don't
belisvs it can ask Mr. John Wads-wort-h,

wbo was at tbs head of tbe
list. No one noticed it, either,
until after they were seated together.

Th next session of the Concord
Hiirh School will beein ei ber the
last Monday in August or tbe first
Mmdatln Ben'ember. Further in
form ion as to assistant, eta will be

announced soon.
flOLLAHD THOMPSON,

Principal .

I J C'IIS 15. i?AUBIEIi 4c SON,
Editors and Proprietor.

TtlClisDAY, J UM5 2.

. iiMm" i.l mil l.mr

' VS'ewiii bj (isii to furnish our
readers any of Iha loiiowing poriodi
cals in connection with The jStand.
Ahti &t itiu tultowin prices :

Frank l.eelia'e Weekly, price H ;

With i UK rirANUAKK ?...(..!.

Aliania .l.iurunl, prioe $100

with 'J 'lit fciANOAi.n ? 1.. 10.

'ilie Kow 1 title Woritl, price f 10(1

' 'I UK STANDAP.ii. tl.(i5

lio.ne and inriu, price 50, with

Tub fci ANDA. n,
The Atlanta Constitution, price

fti (Ki witb '1 uf. bASUAP.u, l
Tae Wouiau's lleuilti ami llomt

.' Journal, uric wuh iHE 5ani.
Aui). ei.i., or wu will give tbit
journal tor i dub oi two i.ew Bute

t(i 'lllavFASWAHD.
Tm-s- term imply Btrictly cash

in advai.ee.t

It bas tteo long !'l'ce onr 001U"

mnmt lias bet u Stirred wils
of liiiv. horror ud ou.ragt

of io Jeep a ca.-.- t that ou bundy
evening when it was iearniu ma
nnnr kmma Cirteell la htr IDuO

;eu tud puniy Had fallen a ticuh.
to tome tiu ai oeniui'. m iqmc
foriiiwt.o mutilated hti Lody sua

look ber your.g )ife atier tunm-a-ii- ,

,ii ii.nrs dr.ai!fui than death i;if
iliiir k ha such Urn bit tidlil2B ci.

C. i use toe brsaih if 8 storm Itit
conim unity as iu the throes of in-

tense ccitcueut und there wt
dab;tp to tue tceue of tbe tragedy.

I , W liiie the bereaved clustered
around their unfortunate loved Que,
I he ebt-ril- and his deputies has'.eueu
to get tie tnlpri's within the grasp
of tile le.w, but that deep sympa-

thetic diBtiess, mingled with borrorf
quickly yielded io a. dtniand for the

ldoid ft the wretcn wno bad shea
innocent b'ood. The cfiicers real'
King that ihire aa lio difle to luse,

inaue tiie. greattat tiertion n

lodged Tom Johnson in jail at abou.

Soolock. Thej.ljaru ass soon

cfcwii.d r.il it vd eaui'y Bteti tiint
danger in the hir.

A scuud fxocp tame 'th Jo
KiztT, who was utquut,onab!j ac
MopcinplJcc. Alaioat before it u
Known wt at i golcg on be ae

tbruRt mtj a Cell.
When tue door cpeneJ to Set Mr.

Ilill nd ber cumiren ttcape to a

place of Bsfvt? and 'fJiet there
an oa:tre of jelling and cuiung to

kill biin tbit telobtued the cuniicg
aiorrn of rcixibn'.ive wiaib.

'J'here ere those coneervaUve and

laW'.abidu'H that put iu words of

counsel against any act Gf Violence,

but deep m the popular mind ran a

reaistifias current of resentment for
the bcrt.ble tcetie at the Lome of

Mr. J Hartgell. When n.en

tbopgn: of law and ordr they

ir.r.iifht at'Hip. upio?e it were

iny cn awtei daughter or sicer.
1: na.H too ban. if wretcoes
ki.cvi tot that ioient fc&cdj thai;

tot be !nid on cur tender eex the
iutioa mt.?t be (.juitkiy lesrritd aiid

it Appeared that CitizrCi that none
v-- ould dare call other th the btst
Here niore ambitious to rcord the;r
TesentDit'Dt tf such crimes tLan to

stow any power or drtireef reeiraint
onutr cuctiir!''tarjces of so gret

' provocation.
The ammbiy of sticli an over,

whelming fijree with the means to

Utter down everything before it
left no room for the t mall t jrce of

tiieriff and deputies to contemplate
adding another to the oce tragedy
and the two more ibat they b9d no

power to present. It is weit tna
ihere were iiO more. !'he- SPMts

nooil and tbe heart grows sick at
wbat transpired within lees thar

twelve hours within tbe holders of a

county that could challenge the

wor d on ber loye of peace, qaietudt
end etibuiiesiou to law. e in

ennctly ttuddcr arid ey toobtd!
too bad ! but amid these deplorabk
rtflection-t- , this sorrow for the bro

ktn rectrd tf onr county, we nee to

a fee!it.2 skin to pride that the day

oae not come when euch he'Sitb
foalpiss may be perpetrated on our

fttnu es us that to which :zt Effitis

Ilartaell was subjected and tbe

wretch BtunJ 6ny cnauce of escape

Mnch violence may Le doDe and

great crimes may be committed, but

the enactment of Sunday nigbt

shows that ear ptople draw tLe line

ef foibea.'iLue on the siaof.ty of

wcuiaiihojd. Could we but reeiore
Emma Uartsall as tbo'ifth this had

nst bt-e- we coold f'ickly rtgain
our composure ana sutler httle

TIIF.t .K (llll.1V.

3n as much aa the firHt tepoiU

that went out with repaid to

day of tragedy were in

Homo parliculiiis inacccrate and

iniKleiitHi'g loaviuK the world open

to tk'plore Ibe lynching of Joe

KJznr fi J J( Luston a3 ft

lio4y !nd iLjuiiiv'ioiiB net, we

feel that it is bnt due lo make a

low fuitlior btat.-meit- in this

cnunei t niii .

Ti iu M doter- -

tiord S it w poF'u'-'l- f jr e'.ich a

to 1k 'Ut it wm not

ai coii.;-'"t:.i- "''

KvPi y ! niicc, v. iiti i;i tl:0.ie

V. f . I .1 1,, v, '! tt.O livk'. ili
wan -- u'

r,.l irriv-- Uk-- J

triutict'"'

,t(,;i st.hiiiiliM ''::vt he ws t;ii.itv
'.ni ! r. JVark I'hi'.rr Jt tu n.is-tl- -

- i.:n rtli'.His on ht.s Ioihee.

V ., , ;,y:j.; ! W eiCl: 9 line

I.. vttv!i IUIM'' it'fO't

Tbs mojt h rriUe outrage in 1 ha

history of Cabtrrns or many o'her
counties was committed on Sundiy
evening about four or 6e ml es

from Concord near the Coddle

Creek rai road brdge It is horrible

in several reap o a. 1 be one was

tbe assault, t e o ber tbe murder,

and tbe last one, wbicb was cf
course a horrible scene, was the

lynching of two negroes.

On Sanday afternoon Mr. S J
Harteell and his w.f i and several

children went to the church to wor-

ship and hft Emma, tbeir 12 year-o- ld

daaghter,and also tbe 6 months-ol- d

baby, at home. A whi'e before

3 o'clock Rev. Plyler and another
gentlemau drove up to tbe barn to

get out of the rain. Seeing a little
baby on the porch they hollered, but
got do response from tbe inside of

tbe hoase. By this time Mr. Hart
sell an i family were io sight, coming

borne. Immediately Mr. Hartsell
picked op tbe little bihy and took

bsr In the house. Soon one of the

daughters wbo had been to cburcb
waked into the kitchen. Here

was a most horrible scene. Emma
Hartsell lay there oi tbe floor midst

clots of blood. Soon the folks

gathered and found thatE-nm- a bad

been killed. Her forehead had a

gash cut in i, and she was also cut
on the right cheek But tbis was

nothing. It was soon found that
tbe back of her neck was cot from

ear to ear.
Exceptionally soon Dr. Pharrand

the people of the community were

present. Dr. Pbarr examined tbe
body and said that he had reasons to

think that a satanio deed had also

been committed upon her.
THE VILLAINS CAUOHT.

Io a short time tbe people of the

community were infuriated to the

highest extent and wers looking for

the villain or villains that commit
ted ths horrible crimes. They soon

found that some one bsd called at
ths houee of Mr. L S Bonds not far
away and had cot two of Mr. Bonds'

cows One of them is cut twice and

tbe other once. Tbeir wounds show

tbat it was done with a sharp in

strument as also do the wounds on

the face of the girl. Tbe negroes

were both found near Mr. Frank
Pharr's.

A CONFESSION TO THE CliME.

Tbe two negroes ctupht were Joe
Kizer and Tom Johnson. After
tbey were caugh', we are informed

by quite a number of reliable people
of tbat community, tbat Johnson

tbo acknowledged to tbe ciime, bat
at tbe same time said that Ktzer got

bim to go with bim. He a'so con-- f

sied tbat he haid the girl, but
tbat K'zer did ths work. Tbis
stitementis verified by a number,
and tbey can vouch for it.

About 6:30 o'clock Sheriff
Buchanan received word of
the horrible assault and muri
der. He, together with a good
force of deputies, at once went
to the p'ace in No. 11 town
ship. When they arrived Tom
Johnson was in the hands of
Deputy John Hill. Sheriff at
once put Johnson in his bug
gy and made for the jail here,
but was followed the entire
distance by a howling mob.
Every precaution was made by
the Sheriff to get the man to
jail and when going through
the streets herewith his pistol
in his hand, was constrained
to warn them emphatically
that they must not lay their
hands upon his prisoner.

As foon as the Sheriff left
out in No 11 township, the
remaining part of the mob fol
lowed the officers in pursuit
of Kizer, and succeeded in
capturing him at his home
near Mr. Frank Pharr's.
Mesurs. Pink Misenbeimer
and Frank Weddington, who
were deputized, together with
Deputy Hill, brought Kizer
here to jaiJ. Another large
mob followed these men. But
they at last succeeded t get
ting them behind the bars,
though the jail yard was
simply a jam of people.

From tbe time tbe negroes

Joe K'zer has a very bad name
throughout the vicinity. Hs bas
been living with several different
women and it is thought by some
of the officers since tbat papers bave
been sent here not long ago for this
same negro for abandoning his wife
in another county. Johnson, we
will have to say for him, had a very
good name. But as for bis guilt his
own confession is sufficient. There
is good reasons to think that Joe
Kizer certainly raped the girl and
there is also soma suspicion tbat
Johnson also did.

One nociceable feature about tbe
mob was thut no drunk peopls fig.

ured prominently in it, neither was
there but little cursing. Daring all
the hollering in tbe jail yard no
cursing scarcely if any was heard.

CORONER'S INQUEST HELD.

Coroner Denson Caldwell, togeth
er with his selected men, went to
the home of Mr. Hartsell this (Mon
day) morning. Their virdict in
substance was that she had come to
her death by some unknown bsnd
and that tbe Instrument used was
very sharp. Dr. Lafferty, one who
was in the consultation, after ex
amination, declared that there wss
oo doubt but tbat tbs girl had been

ravished. .

The court of inquest went oat to
where ths bodies were hanging at
nearly 2 o'olock. Tbeir verdict, of
coo rsi, was nothing more than a for
mal report as is required.

Ths bodies were found to be shot
considerably, and had been bleeding
d iring tbe nigbt. After tbe decls
ion of the coroner's board was made
the bodies were put iu coffins and
taken to the county borne, where
they were buried.

The men selected for tbe coroner's
icqaest were Messrs Philip Correll
M t. Brown, R A Brower, D P Day
vault, Robt. E Gibson and Will
S uart.

Souvenirs of d.ff.-reu-t kinds were

taken by the orowd, snch as pieces of
the ropes, limbs, parts of tbe cloth
ing, etc.

Joe Kizer looks to be at least 30
years of sge, and Tom Johnson is
hardly mors than 23 years of sge.

THE FUNERAL

Tbe r mains of Mine Emma Hart--

sail, daughter of M . and Mrs. S J
Harteell, were laid to re?t in tbe
c mttery at P.iplsrTeDt thw (Mon
day) afternoon.

M'se Ilartsell was an exception
ally pretty girl and ber character
is unstained and was a friend tc all
io tb community, as was signal
ized by the many and many sad
facet". She was a member of the
Presbyterian church at White Hall

Tbe funeral was preached by her
pastor, Rev. C F Rankin, which
was of course touching and pa.
tbetio.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Of ( Imh StomlMrr !
Carallaa Cellar as llNewiit-l-a
terreilac Exerelaeo-W-ell Attended
As is always the case a larga num

b r of peopls are in atttendanos at
tbs commencement exercises at Mt.
Pleasant of tbe College and Semi
nary. Tbis seems to be one of the
bast a. tended commencements they
nave bad, and tbe exercises are
equally as good.

Ou Friday night wbat is known
as tbe "Prep exhibition" was held,
wbiob wis full of fan from begin
oing to end. As ths name signifies
it waa by tbe diss of young men
tbat are preparing toen'er the col
lege claiscs.

On Ha'nrduy night the senior
exercises of i be Si nior Cl.iss of Moot
Arrce ia seminary were held. These
exercises are of quite an euj ijable
nature, reminding each other of tb
days that thy ave spent in school
and wbicb days are now io draw to

close, and recalling the many little
tricks tbey bave played on each
other.

On Sunday morn;rg tbe bicca-aurea- te

sermon was preached bv
Dr. S T Eallmao, of Nowberry, 8. V,
lbs church was crowded almost to
its almost. The sermon ws excel
lent and was direo sd to those wbo
are no v ontsbing tbeir coarse in
college and have equipped thim
selves for lifs's work

Ou Sanday nigh". Rev. JAB
Soherer, Pb. D., delivered an address
before the Missionary 8jcisty. Kev
xherer, from actual ripertenue,
having been a mitsionary to Japan
interested all in tbe mi sionary work.

Tbe contest for tbs Declaimers
medal took plaoeMonday at 10,30

m, Tbe exercises were opened
with prayer by Rev. C B Miller.
The first speaker was Mr. George D
Barringer, Mt, Pleasant, K, O,

were brought to town seyeral
hundred were standing abont
and every few moments the
crowd would holler for them
to release the men and let the
crowd take them and lynch
them.

OVERPOWEBED TBE OFFFICKRS.

The officers tried to quell
the angry mob, but this was
impossible. The Sheriff and
deputies, finding that they
were in too large ' a crowd of
spectators, went on the inside
and held the doors shut. The
mob then began to burst the
glass and finally succeeded in
knocking the doors open
anerin .Buchanan was cut
slightly by the breaking glass
and son e one hit Policeman
Boger on the arm. But now
the officers were overpowered
and they were compelled to
give up and let them have
their way. But while the
crowd in the front of the jail
was succeeding in gaining an
entrance, some persons had
succeeded in getting into the
back hall by getting through
a window in the dining room.
No one was in the back hall
to force them back except
Jailer Hill.

About thirty-fiv- e or forty
men proceeded upstairs and
commenced to break open the
doors to halls and cell Joe
Kizer threatened to kill his
mate, Tom Johnson, and for
this reason Jailer Hill had to
put them in separate cells,
The mob, before getting their
prisoners, broke eight locks.
The work of breaking open
the cells was done by sledge
hamnuj-- i and rol -t 1

At lO.Vi). they succteded in
getting the ropes around their
necks and hollered for the
crowd to give way.

The officers then stepped
aside and had to let the pris
oners go, to be handled not by
the law, but by the angry mob,

PROCEED TO HANGING GROUNDS.

The mob then proceeded out
by the old Lutheran church,
and out by the Three Mile
branch. The mob stopped at
the branch to let them talk but
they only stopped a short
while.

A Standard reporter talked
to the prisoners as they were
beiDg pushed along. Each one
would relate some incident,
but would tell him nothing to
amount to anything. They
would each describe the first
part of the trouble, but when
it came to the assault and the
murder nothing is worth re-

peating as each claimed inno
cence.

Just before going down the
Big Cold Water hill the mob
turned to the left and pro-

ceeded about a quarter of a
mile. After arriving at a suit
able place for the hanging the
crowd stopped. Rev. W C

Alexander, who was doing all
in his power to ward off the
lynching, then spoke to the
prisoners. In most emphatio tones
he told tbem tbat tbey were now
on tbe verge of being hanged and
must now prepare to meet their
God and not to dare to tell a lie.

But tbe one's statements only im-

plicated tbe other, and you could

hardly say that they openly denied
it, neither did they confess it.

Rev. Alexander arrived at tbe
jil about 9 o'clock, and from tbe
time he arrived he plead most
earnestly with the people not to
tiks thote persons from ths jail, but
t) no avail.

Tom Johnson then asked that
Rev. Alexander pray for him. Rev.
Alexander then prayed for tbem
both. His prayer rendered was

most pathetic
THEY MEET DEATH.

Scarcely bad bis prayer ended
wben the negroes wers taken to s

medium sizs dogwood tree and
drswn up. No drop was given tbem
at all, but they were simply drswn
up. O'pourse tbeir bands wers as-- .

largest stock or
Naaflr, Tobnrro, Candles.

Bods, Canned Goods, Soan,
Colfee, nua-a- r, Sull, Oil, MolaaeeeV

Sloata, Potash, Tinware, Mali-nee- , Kte.

io 'he country, and can give you
om startling prices. We will boy

your

Cotton, Eggs. Corr,
PEA3. FLOUR, ETC.

Ws are also agents for the

"Spach" Wagon.
Will sell a factory prices.

G. f H
m s

Wbo esale at d Retail Groci r.

Concord, N. 0.
PHONE NO 27

rGRAWH0NE

v
I

Key&r
--a tr. v Thenwfc fascinnHtirT Inren

ritmnitneoRe. Always .taay
Ky

.
tn entertain. It remilruii do

liiiiiairutn It lt.l rar.tin.
tlnee tr:e niUbic of bnndp,

T'K'aHstsi or hietru-ment-

wilotsts. There If
rmtiiin? like it for an even- -

trior's entertainment at lurnio or in thewM-iu- l

You can slnfr or tdk to It and it wil(
reproduce Immediately and us often as deirwl,
your wing or words.

Other tfilVlnor machines rcprorluc
only records of cut and dried subjects, specially
pre, red in a laUiratorv; hut theliraphnplione is
not limited to such periirmnnecs. On tlie(Jrapho
phone you can easily make and instantly reproduce
records of the voice, or any sound. Thus it con- -
stantly awakens new interest and Hs charm is ever
irebii. me reproductions arc eiear anu diwiiuuk.

9rapnnpncr.ES ?rc ?c:a TcrSiQ and

Mannfftctm-p- d wmW the rw'Titi of Bell. Tlntr
Fdis'in nii.l Alucilmialil. Onr rMablisliinv.it to hesjsle

of I he world I'T liilkinj: .Murium auJsanrtrri Ultitf tiui'plk. Write lor cftUlogutj.

Columbia Phonograph Co.
DEPT. 30,

110 E. Baltimore 8t, Baltimore. Md.
New Yorkj fans, Chicago, Sc lu.

is, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Buffalo. d& aS

We

Mwlfc

k Comnanv

Dealers in all kinds, of

Hardware,' Builders
Surj-nlie- s Busies
and Geo- - E, Nisson
Wagons and Ferti-
lizers.

W have just recsived a freih car
load of Kainit.

NBW

Ice Cream
i

Freezer!
The best tbinz ia tbe worlds It

f eei'S o earn la three mioutes with
oaly three pounds of ice.
IT TURNS II OUT IN ROMS.

Any child can f e zt cream with
K If you want a fret zer ie rae a
Call at mt store, or let me know
and I will bring it to yonr residence
and show you how easily it is
worked. Tbe price of this exoellent
fre. ser is oulyj$2.50.

Sild only hy

J. W. FURR,
Store a '"antiomilleou West Mill

' et. dilw in2S
4

DR. L N BURLEYSON

Offers his Professional services
to the citizens of Concord

and vicinity.
Office over Marsh's Drug Store.

Je 9. Telephone No. 36.
OONOORD M. A K SK'L's

001X011 MARKET.
Corrected by Cannons Ik Fetzer.

Good middling 6.15
Mid Hinps 6 00

ow middhn .6 80
Stains ... 525

pboduoi uiaxr;
Corrected bv Swit.k & V. bite.

bacoas) 9
Sugar-cure- d uams.... I2t
Bulk meats si let g
Beeswax o,o

Butter 1 ol5
thickens 152S
Jorn 60
iiggs m
Lard
Flour(Nortb Carolina) j.3.35
Meal ... na
Oats 40

How , . 50

aimrWrn nitt.:Ktiim nne.


